
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCII MEET]NG MINUTES
July 5, 19BB

The Oak Grove Tovm Council of the tovrn of Oak Grove, Arkansas met at
TrOO p.m. in the Town HaII for its regular July meeting.

The meeting was calIed to order by Mayor Jean Morgan. 0n rol-1 cal-I
the following council members were presentr Alder men Alfred Atchley,
fra A1len, Hugh Davis, and Gary High; Mayor Jean Morgan, Treasurer
Ruth Ca11en, and Recorder Delma A11en. Present 7, absent 0. A quorum
was established and the minutes were read..

fhere being no corcections or alterations the mj-nutes for June 74, 19BB
were place for a motion. Alderman Alfred Atchley made the motion to
accept the minutes as read. Alderman Hugh Davis seconded. A1l- mem-
bers voted in the affi-rmative.

The first order of business was payment of the bilIsr Lari-mers Pub-lications, Carcoll Electric, Davis Garage, maintenance on firetruck.
fhe motion to allocate money to pay the bills was made by Alderman
Hugh Davis. Seconded by Alderman Gary High. The vote was unanimous.

The second order of business was replacing the stop light for the in-
tersecti-on of hiways 27 and 103, Motion was made to have Del-ma A1l-en
locate compani-es who handle stop lights and get a price ]ist. Motion
made by Hugh Davis and seconded by Gary High. Vote was unanimous.

The next business was special reports and letters of communication.
The Mayor reported on the ice machine for the community park,area.
The company would not reduce the price of the machine; therefore, she
did not purchase it. Since the machine continues to be a problem,
G?!V High made the motion to purchase bagged ice. Seconded by A. Atchley.
A11 members voted affirmative.
Alderman Gary High reported that an application has been submitted, to

the Forestry Department for another firetruck. One of Oak Grove's
trucks is getting too o1d and somewhat dangerous.

The city received a letter from McGoodwin, Williams, and Yates indi-
cating that information was submitted to FMHA to try to exped.ite the
the review of the project applicati-on on the water system.-

The-city received a letter from Farmer's Home Administration showing
notice of preapplication but needed" more information before they coutO
review the application. It will be Oct. !, 19BB before the monev i"released. hlon't know until Nov. or Dec. about the money.

ftems for discussion were 1. ) cleaning the conference room in the city
halI , 2,) street repaj-r---several holeE in some of the streets. Motionto table the street repair until August. Motion made by Gary High tohire-a janltor once or twice a month. Second.ed. by Ira Ai1en.-Votd was
unQnimous on both motions.

Finanical report by Treasurer Ruth Cal1en. Street fund $t0,504,99 and
the General fund $7,O10,97,
There being no other business to come before the council, Al-fred Atchley
made the motion to adjourn and Gary High seconded. A11 voted in favor.
Adjournment at B;J0.
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